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ABSTRACT
The TACF breeding program can be expanded by incorporating an accelerated, graft-based, germplasm conservation method targeting under-sampled and genetically diverse American chestnut populations. Graft propagation will allow for the rapid introduction of genes into the TACF breeding
program. This study targeted geographic areas of known high genetic diversity and populations thought to harbor alleles with high adaptive value. Results of preliminary trials include 12 individuals from Alabama successfully grafted to a variety of Castanea rootstocks. Grafted plants maintained in
pots can be subjected to light manipulations to test the effects of high light environments on reduction in flowering time. The twelve genotypes from two species, 7 American chestnut (28 ramets) and 5 Alabama chinquapin (Castanea pumila var alabamensis; 10 ramets) were used to test reduction
in flowering time by light manipulation over 102 days (10 Dec 2018 to 22 Mar 2019). Individuals from each genotype were randomly assigned to two treatment groups: supplemental light (16hr photoperiod; n=23) and no supplemental light (n=16). The supplemental light treatment reduced the
time for each recorded phenological event: bud break (BB) reduced by 25.61 days, catkin emergence (CE) reduced by 24.89 days, catkin maturation (CM) reduced by 26.50 days. A two-factor ANOVA found significant differences between BB (n1= 23, n2=15, P= <0.0001) and CE (n1 = 9, n2=7, P=
0.0311) but not in CM (n1 = 8, n2=1). Pollen was collected from 9 genotypes, including three not previously conserved. The pollen was processed and cold-stored Feb-June 2019 until it could be used in control pollinations on 3 American chestnut/hybrid trees in two orchards. The production of seeds
would represent conserved genotypes to the TACF breeding program.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
SAMPLING: Under-sampled populations of C. dentata in the South were targeted using the
county-by-county range map of conserved trees in the TACF breeding program. Counties
with fewer than 10 conserved trees were considered under-sampled.
DESIGN: Twelve (12) genotypes from two species grafted in 2018, 7 Castanea dentata (28
ramets) and 5 Castanea pumila var alabamensis (10 ramets), were randomly placed in one
of two treatments: supplemental light, n=23, 16hr photoperiod; no supplemental light,
n=16 (Figure 1A, 1B).
LIGHT SOURCE: Photosynthetically-active radiation (PAR) defines the wavelength of light
(400-700nm) at which plants respond to perform photosynthesis. A single fixture
(PhotonMax1000 DE HPS) rated for 2,050 umol s-1m-1 between 400-700nm at 1000W
output, was hung in the center of the supplemental light chamber at 133cm from the bench
top.
DATA COLLECTION: Treatments began on December 10, 2018. Dormant trees in each
chamber were monitored on average 3 days a week. Observations recorded days to (1) bud
break, (2) catkin development (initial catkin development through maturation), and (3)
mature catkin collection. Light (umol s-1m-1) and temperature (℃) reading were taken (LiCor
6800) at 36 designated locations at 4 levels: 128cm, 94.5cm, 60cm, 19.5cm from the bench
top.
POLLEN COLLECTION & POLLINATION: Catkins produced from flowering grafts were
collected and laid out onto clean panes of glass (Figure 1D). After 24 hours, pollen will
dehisce and will be scraped up with a razor and collected into individual glass vials. Pollen
will be cold-stored in a sealed desiccator and placed in a household freezer (-10℃) until
orchard-grown American chestnuts/hybrids are receptive. Pollination was performed by
shaking vial to collect pollen on vial top, then the top is spread over the stigmas of
receptive female flowers.
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Figure 1. A: One of two
light chambers enclosed by
PandaFilm®; B: Interior
view of light chamber.
Dormant grafts with
previous seasons leaves
(removed after photo); C:
Mature catkins (C. pumila
var. alabamensis); D:
Mature catkins laid out on
glass for processing; E:
Pollen collected from light
chamber crossed to pure
Americans at the
Meadowview Orchard, VA

(n1= 23, n2=15)
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(n1= 9, n2=7)

(n1= 8, n2=1)

Figure 2. Percentage of accumulated (1) budbreak, (2) catkin emergence, and (3) catkin maturation
for each treatment: 16hr and No supplemental light. Each phenological event was recorded sooner in
the 16hr chamber than no supp light chamber.

SAMPLING: 33 individuals (28 C. dentata, 5 C. pumila var. alabamensis) from 9 of the 13 sites (6
AL, 3 TN), across 5 AL and 3 TN counties.
GRAFTING: 14 of 33 genotypes were grafted to each rootstock type, amounting to 155 grafts. 12
ortets from Alabama have survived to the present (39 ramets – 25% survival).
GRAFTED TREES: Although fungicide was applied (Allude), not all individuals survived the trial: 4
ramets each of a different genotype died from blight infection at the graft union and were
removed from the trial.
DATA COLLECTION: Treatments ran for 102days (10 December 2018 - 22 March 2019).
Supplemental light chamber: Eight individuals (2 Alabama chinquapin, 6 American chestnut)
produced mature male catkins (Figure 1C-D).
No supplemental light chamber: Though 7 individuals produced developing catkins (4 American
chestnut; 3 Alabama chinquapin), only one resulted in mature catkins (Alabama chinquapin). All
others were aborted prior to maturation.
DATA ANALYSIS: The supplemental light treatment reduced the time for each recorded
phenological event: bud break (25.61 days), catkin emergence (24.89 days), and catkin
maturation (26.50 days; Figure 3). A two-factor ANOVA found significant differences between BB
(n1 = 23, n2=15, P= <0.0001) and CE (n1= 9, n2=7, P= 0.0311) but not in CM (n1= 8, n2=1; Figure 4).
POLLEN COLLECTION & POLLINATION: Mature male catkins were collected, processed (Figure
1D), and cold stored in a household freezer (-10℃) between February and June. Then, coldstored pollens were used to pollinate American chestnut/hybrids at research orchards at
Tennessee Tech (TTU-M13XCheaha08) and Meadowview, VA (AN86XFrames5, AN65XT3; Figure
1E).
SEED COLLECTION: Seeds from controlled crosses were collected in October 2019 and are
awaiting further processing. Viable seed would represent conservation of one new Alabama
genotype (Cheaha08).

Concluding Remarks
REDUCTION IN FLOWERING TIME: Two-way ANOVA analysis suggest that it is possible to graft
American chestnut genotypes from the wild and reduce flowering time by subjecting individuals
to 16hr photoperiod provided by supplemental lighting.
IMPLICATIONS ON CONSERVATION: Asexual propagation through grafting is a low-tech,
noninvasive method for conservation of potentially rare American chestnut germplasm.
Particularly, when in-situ conditions prevent trees from reaching sexual maturity, graftpropagation allows release from light competition and disease pressure to promote flowering.
Collection of pollen from grafted trees allows conservation of genetic resources that were
previously unavailable or difficult to access. Importantly, pollen collected from this trial was
used in controlled, representing the potential conservation of three new individuals if viable
seeds are produced.
REDUCED LOGISTICS: Breeding wild trees is time consuming and often limited by access (terrain
and distance from roads), and involves repeated visits to the field. Conversely, scionwood
collection for grafting is significantly less strenuous. Flowering grafted trees maintained in a
nursery, representing a wide geographic range, reduce the logistical burdens of breeding, which
may increase the number of crosses made in a given season.
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